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f Crystal Cord Wash

instead of 50o a yard

See Display on Court St

m

; ; Special No. 8. Children's Straw Hats and
Ladies Sun Bonnets.

; ; worth up to 40c, ncnt serviceable Dou't overlook this ?
special. Boo uourt street winuow.

1 Special No. 7. Waist
Wo aro vou nricos on 1003 Shirt Suits nt tho

1 dawn of tho season. Seo Court display with on
I J each suit

J Jcne is Ba- - Jb
i I j?

HOW-T- O TELL
When The Sightis Failing

Items

Shirt Suits

prices

"When you cannot road newspaper unless held nt arms length
"When your nro tired after roading a while. Froquont bond-ncho- e,

boing able to well in long blurred closo

by. Consult us. Wo lmvo everything necessary for accurate sight
testing. Modorn instruments and 23 years oxporienco wo can dup
licato your lonBos when brokon. Frames repairod.

v'flHHf
Chas. H. Hinges.

Pioneer Optician.

WHEAT MARKETS.

Chicago, Juno 10. Wheat, 7576o

GOLD DUST FLOUR

4 $ Mad by
CH OIONEY POWER COMPANY

Sidney, Ortflon.

Mad for family ate, ask'yoar
for It. Bran an 4

caoru always on kand.

A. T.WALN Affent

ICE CREAM
Retail and wholesalo. Special
trices rnudo to Lodges, Churches,I'artic8, aud Picnics. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

fF&cwicCe dLitirA

ward Bills. 144 Stat 8L

CAPITAL NATIONAL
..

Dank of Salem.
Tho only National ank In Marlon

County. Transacts a general banking
bnslnoss. )

,8AVINQ8 DEPARTMENT.
Pays Intorost on savings accounts.

W.-.W- . Hill.
--.r
!..

R. E. DOWNING.

HALL & DOWNING.
- Money Loaatir, Insurance.

ClkctloM, Lens MfotUted for
Mrsclves and wtrou oa the lest
Htm at rtwaMe rates. Tlsira bile,
witilrs. eweslte Gray Bros.

Siatc St., Salem Ore on.

WEW TODAY

Wanted. A good dining room girl at
tho Cottage hotel.

Wanted. A man to holp with carpen-
ter work Inquire of P. Vondor
Bann, 8V Winter afreet.

,. Ca',lnt Critic On.
London, June 10, Newspapers, as

weljaa tho public are perplexed ojer
tk0 political situation and its iinox-awp-l-

confusion. Balfour expected
toT speak on tho Zollvorlen subject In
tho commons It Is generally
believed n cabluot cannot long
l averted. - Chamberlain o
Ktco1i;t8urMto.reaIgn,tand.tho,Pub
Ho J&.lncUnedfctOiCbolleyQ 41 twill bo
tho latter, ,4i wi iw)
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How About

Your Wagon?

The old reliable Studobnker Ib not
ns low In prlco ns some, but it Is tho.
cheapest wagon on tho market, meas-
ured by Its Intrinsic worth. Tho

lumber ynrdB nlouo cover CO

acres, whero aro stored for years, dur
lug tho procoss of seasoning, millions
of feot of the best tlmbor that monoy
can buy, awaiting tho proper time to
bo fitted Into tho wagons.

NEW ENGLAND BLACK BIRCH
HUBS In ovory Studebakor wagon.
Slope shouldered second growth white
oak Biwkos that nover loosen In a hub
that Is guaranteed not to cheek, these
with the careful Inspection and heWt of
workmanship In ovory detail comblno
to produce a wagon that has no supe-
rior at any price.

Tho life of your wagOn s In tho
wheels.

Tho life of your wheel ia In your
spokes, felloes and hubs.

Studebakor wheels are tho best that
money can buy or skill produce Drop
In and see thorn on our floor, or if you
can't como sond for catalogue.

All sorts of farm hacks, buggies,
surrles, rubber tired rigs, etc., con-
stantly ou hand.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25-7 Liberty 8L, Salem.
Farm Machinery, Bicycles, Sowing.

Macalne and Supplies.

N. H. Barley,
SewlB Mtchls Reoalrtoo

Smallpox Cause Strike.
Baker City, Or, Juno 10. There

was a serious strike of tho miners nt
tho Emma mine Sunday. A small boy
was taken down with the smallpox,
and without furthor notice all the min-
ers and mill men broke camp and
came to tho city, leaving the mine
and mill In possoRsinh of tho small
boy and his parents.

Superintendent Vinson summoned
medical aid and thoroughly fumigated
al) the buildings and removed the boy
ana nie relatives to a.tempornry pest- -

house,, The mou returned to work
yesterday. M . , a,.
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RUTH

HANNA

IS WED

President Roosevelt
Sips Certificate as

a Witness

The Country's Top Crust Vie
With Each Other in Do-i- n?

Honor to the
Occasion

Cleveland, O, June 10. The mar--

rlago certificate which Miss Ruth Han-

na, "youngest daughter of 8onator and
Airs. Marcus Hanna, boro away from
St. Paul's Episcopal church today con-

tained tho signatures as witnesses of
tho Presldont of the United States and
several United States senators and
members of the diplomatic corps at
Washington. Miss Hanna, one of tho
most notable and popular figures In
Cleveland and Washington society, o

tho wife of Joseph Medlll Mc-

Cormlck, of Chicago.
Tho presence of Mr. Roosevelt and

a largo number of other distinguished
guests, together with other Incldonts
which attended their union, rendered
tho wedding an event of national In
terest. Cleveland has been the sceho
of numerous notable weddings In the
past, but nt none of them has the at-

tendance of famous pcrsonnges been
cqunl to that at today's function In St.
Paul's church.

Tho Interior of tho church, which Is
well ndnpotd to artistic floral arrange-
ments, presented a delightful picture
Gorgcousness was contemplated in
the decorations. On tho contrary, It
was tho desire of ovory one closely
connected with tho event to hnve
American simplicity reign, and this
wns done, though It was an elegant
simplicity. Roses were freely used In
tho decorations. In tho high chnnccl
more than 200 palms, large and small,
wero arranged, nnd a curtain of greon
hid tho enrved oak rercdos.

The musical arrangements were on
a scale luting to tho ceremony. The
exercises wero begun with tho "Lohen-
grin" bridnl music. Soon nfter 12
o'clock, in ho midst of a glorious burst
of music from the organ nnd choir, the
wedding party entered. Tho brides- -

maids headed tho procession, followed
by tho maid of honor. Miss McCurdy,
unattended, and 'thon Ruth on her
father's nrm, followed by Presldont
Roosevelt nnd Mrs. Hnnnn. Tho ush-
ers brought up the rear During the
ceromony the Prosldont and his
dnughtor, Alice, occupied the foromost
pew.

Tho bride woro the conventional
wedding gown, built of the soft, shim-
mering folds of white poau de Bote. A
cluster of oiange blossoms wns fast-
ened nt tho left side on tho waist lino,
nnd tho veil was made of n Bplondld
piece of point Ince, extending almost
to tho train.

Tho bridal party were met at tho
steps by the groom and his best man,
his brothor. Rutherford McCormlck,
The bride and groom were met at tho
chanoel stops by Bishop Leonard and
Mr. Billings, of tho well-know- school
nt Oroton, Mnss, Mr Billings read hie
chargo. Bishop Leonard afterward

nt the marriage ceremony
proper at tho altor rail.

The ceremony over. President Roos-ovo- lt

and several other distinguished
guests signed tho marrlago certificate.
The bridal party and relatives and In-

timate friends then repaired to "Glen-moro,- "

the beautiful suburban home
of Senator Hanna, where an elaborate
wedding breakfast was served.

Seated with the newly-wedde- d

couple were tho bridesmaids, Senator
nnd Mrs. Hanna, Ambassador and
Mrs. McCormlck President Boos-ovo- lt

and his daughter, Alice. Other
tables were set upon the lawn, and
covers were laid for 150, The police
and secret service men wero especial
ly active, and kept close vigil on the
house and grounds. Picked officers
wero on duty at all portions of the vi-

cinity.
Mr, and Mrs. McCorimck will spend

their honeymoon at Monticello, III.,
and later will take up their residence
In Chicago.

Joseph Medlll McCormlck, although
a young man, and Just beginning for
himself, has a flne heritage. He Is the
grandson of tho lato Joseph Medlll,
editor of tho Chicago Tribune, and his
father Is ambassador to Russia.- - Since,
hla graduation from Yale in 1890, MrJ
McCormlck has been on the staff of
the Chicago Tribune

The bride of today Is a girl or dis-
tinction and polso, an American girl
of tho finest type. She Is tall and
slender wlh expressive features and
a flne carriage. She can more for
outdoor sports than for the, pleasure

ed horsewoman fearless and a flne

rider.
Miss Hanna and Mr. McCormlck

first met about three years ago, when

both wero visiting at Thoroasvllle, Gn.,

"whore Senator Hanna maintains an
elegantt'wlntor home. It was a. case of
love at llrst sight, at least on Mr. Mc-

cormick's part, and ho pleaded his
cause with such devotion that tho an-

nouncement of thoir engagement was
not long In forthcoming.

The Roosevelt trnln arrived half an
hour nhead of schedule. Tho Presi-

dent, therefore, beat the crowd to the
depot, and was gone before tho people
roalfzed It. Ho was met by Hanna at
tho latter's residence.

Dykes Breaking Everywhere
(Contnued from First Page.)

flood's path, and it Is bollovud that
fully half that number will be ren-

dered hoVnolo83 by daylight
Just what the exact condition Is can-

not bo learned until dawn. Thoro is
no wny to reach Ea3t SL Louis from
here, except by boats from the east
entrance of the Ends bridge, as the
viaduct over what was Cahoka creek
partially Bank yesterday, and no ono
can cross It. Little can be icarncu
from tho stricken district by tele-- '
phone.

Columbia
Coming Up

Portland, June 10. Tho Snake, Co-

lumbia and Wlllamctto are still rising.
The flood bulletin says 40 foot will bo
reached by nlghtfnll at Tho Dalles.

Liban Victims
Buried Today

Marseilles, June 10. Tho public
of tho 15 victims of tho steamer

Llban disaster was held today. Flags
were at half-mas- t, and thousands
walked bareheaded In tho cortcgo.

Sunstroke
in Seattle

Seattle, Juno lft N. M. Hamlet
died nt tho hospital, as tho result of
a sun stroke. The case was the first
of tho kind ovor known In Western
Washington.

Forger and

Defaulter
Spokano, Wash., Juno 10. A war

i ant has been issued for Howard, J.
KrOssly, forger and defaulter In the
sum of $50,000, as a result of stock
frauds In connection with the Lucllo
Dreyfus Mining Company.

Fogs May
Spoil Race

Highlands. N, Y Juno 10. Just bo
fore noon tho yachts started for "tho
Sandy Hook lightship, tho starting
point, and half an hour later the fog
sottled down heavy. Tho prospects
for a race today aro dubious.

The race was declared off after
two hours waiting In, a heavy fog.

Twelve Hundred Oo Out.
Htmtlngton, W. Va., Juno 10.'

Twolvo hundred employes of tho
Chcsapeako & Ohio shops struck today
in support of Mayor Buck, who was a
blacksmith In tho shops. A carpenter
employed In tho shops Is also a mem
ber of tho city council, and is opposed
to Buck In the council chamber, which
the unions construe to bo antagonistic
to their Interests. Thorcforo, they de-

mand (ho carpenter's discharge.
When the company refused they
struck.

Sue Imlnuatton.

fflS?

Caller These spoons are unique.
Nora-N- o, they alu't. mum. Tbey'ra

Uver. Cloieland Tlaln Dealer.

MORMONS
MEET IN

UNION

Pres. Joseph Smith
Present at La

Grande

Church of Latter Day Saints
of Jesus Christ Grow-

ing Rapidly in
Oregon

La Grnndo, Or., Jun6 10. Tho quar-

terly conference of tho Union Stake of
tho Church of tho Latter Day Saints
was held In tho meotlng-hbuB- here
Saturday and Sunday. President Jos.
F, Smith, his second, councillor, Ar-

thur H. Lund, nnd his son, Hiram
Smith, who is one of the council of
12 apostles, wero present This was n
notablo visit, as it is seldom those of.
.floors loavo Salt Lnko City.

Tho business of tho conference was
tho sustaining of all tho church from
high to ldw, receiving reports of or-
ganizations from bishops of each ward,
and hearing sermons and nddrosscs on
tho church work. A high priest quorum
was organized nnd Jnmcs A. Prlco,
Lehl Wright and Louis A. Perry elect
ed councillors.

So many people nttonded that the
houso 35x70, would not receive them.
It wub built, two years ago to last flvo
years, but will bo enlarged boforo tho
next conferonca A tabernacle, to cost
$10,000, will bo begun soon on ground
adjoining tho Episcopal church. It
will probably not bo completed for two
years.

Now wards havo recently been or-
ganized nt Cove and' Summervlllc,
making 12 hi tho stake. John Abbot Is
bishop at Cove, and Thomas Piatt at
Summervlllc, A fontnro of tho ses
sion was tho sorvtco by La Grando and
Nlbl'oy choirs.

A great many townspeople attend
ed to hear tho expounding of doctrine
by tho prosldont of tho church.

Murderer Confesses.
ItochoHtor, N. Y., Juno 10. August

Hussell, arrested for tho murder of
Theresa Keating In November, 1000,
InBt night confessed. Tho police o

ho was In Lorain, Ohio, at tho
timo of the Agatho Rolchlln murdor,
and think ho possibly committed that
murdor also. Tiro Lorain authorities
havo been communicated with. Bus-soi- l

Is a Bolglan, with a nrnnla for as-

saulting women. His wife told tho
pollco of tho Keating murder.

Acker's Blooa Elixir positively
Cures Chronic Blood Poisoning nnd
all 8crofulous affections. At all times
a matchless system tonic nnd purifier.
Money refunded If you are not satis
fied. 50c. and $1.00. D. J. Fry, Drug-- 1 1
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FARMER

AGAINST

SOLD

The militia ,

Murderers in,
to Rancid

Battle RaRinftt!.,
enReprS

the Lawitss

Kansas City, Jun9 ,
received horo fmm n '

the minti P,... ryi'h
""-- ""..., .... av..u vno cowboys arrest hviurgo or murdoHn. k

and his tun 1 wli
week:WeaUackftlbM

" ""nP was broke, tnIDE. A flcrco fight uthe ?'was se
iiiniinii 1 "1

"-- " miies rron
ranch last nlfiht, sod ,1

tanners, armed with tOrifles. . . B(Bd

CMlnn. 1" " """" wcro maae mm,
iiiin morning.

Florid?
Confla

Jacksonville, Fla.,
Breakers, Klnsler--s Hmx.u.

ai .... '
ouior ouiiuings were bund.
Beach this morning.

Are started la it.
kitchon. In a short time t

noroi was in (lames. SMrtiJ
rled Into tho Casino, the florid

Monte uario, which wertow.
Tho Breakers acconmodiuj
guests.
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That Is what e clila It l to
our 'Clrculatloe Lltnry"l
you have a variety or tvtottal
sand titles to setet frw-- l

nesiaesweiiaveiiKWKit- -

ment every wet
new rolco art at

once aided to ihe list
If you want a tip-
toe love story or
a rattlls? took
of adventure
you'll find

it here.
You can take a took out offoul

roof

brary every day lo the wetkia7g;H
II Will toil you is tui javi r .
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Side Boail
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'should attract alf

needing a cheap or !

Side board. A m

count on every &

Bten & Hamilton

(bicagoStm
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WEDNESDAY and TKURWAY'S Woa&rful AttrtcH

Did you ever see a store as busy aa tho Chicago Store!

crowded all tho time. The customers that get full alteD"
Ing their purchasing are lucky, bht they are welt paid '
disturbed a llttld. Your fifty centB or dollar goes furtaer w

chasing your wants at the Chicago Store than anywhw

Northwest. Summer goods of all kinds now on sale, ana

smallest prices you over heard of
.. . ,(!. V1

r 11.35 uiack Silk Peau do Sole, every yard P"" , af'
sale at 79c yd.... Ribbons, Hosiery. Gloves and Laces on ( .

at small prices.... White Goods. Muslins "b11 j1
ail reduced In price great sale.... prices

Grrttand Napkins sale,
in Men's Piirnlshln, SKn
15C

ivvi,

Jklr

telegram
a . .

.

A
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titles.
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Towels 5c
soiled BalbrlgganVB4

Do ywr trK

The Cheaoest Store tlie Northwest .,
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